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ter.

PlflCSIDRHT IlAKKlSON Cannot RO-

Bouth to bhont snipes so IOHR us Salisbury
fails to ajjruo not to go north shooting

GKEKN grass is already pooping up
out of tlio fresh mound which marks the
grave of Dnvid llonnott Ilill's ambition
to ho president.

Tin ? supreme court of Nebraska has
refused to reopen the Boyd-Tlmyor case-
.It

.

is hoped this long-drawn-out contro-
versy

¬

is now ondcd forovor-

.Tun

.

Now York democrats are provid-
ing

¬

an abundance of cainnaicrn material
of a luridly improBsivo character for re-

publican
¬

use next autumn.-

A

.

CHAIN gang made up of city and
county prisoners would relieve the city
and county of a good doil: of expense if
put at work upon streets and roads.

THE Union Pacific and Burlington
roads wore well represented at the moot-
ing

¬

of the county commissioners called
to discuss the Nebraska Central railway
proposition.-

RKV.

.

. DH. PAHKHUHST'S single-
handed contest with the dcvil, in New
York grows more and more interesting
nnd its results more and more uncertain
us the days go by-

.IF

.

Tin : Interstate Bridge company
fails to carry out its own scheme it will
have itself to blame. Nobody has inter-
posed

¬

any obstructions thus far, but the
bridge has not materialized.

KANSAS CITY went democratic in her
municipal election Tuesday. Kansas
City has boon on the decline physically
nnd financially for a your or two. Her
morals seem also to bo debilitated.-

PKUHAi'S

.

a more or loss esteemed
contemporary will observe that if the
advice of Tim BKK hud boon hooded
more progress would have been re-

ported
¬

in the library enterprise by this
time.

WIIHN the Union Pacific or B. & M.
capitalists and attorneys find fault with
a proposition submitted to the citizens
of this county it IB conclusive proof that
they are not backing it morally or
financially

THE knives of the warring factions of
the democracy are whetted to the keen-
est

¬

edge and tlio fight between the
Boyd and Martin factions continues in-

teresting
¬

to republicans and uncertain
to the contestants.

OMAHA has always been unfortunate
in one particular : Any sohomo proposed
by Omaha men of financial standing is
almost certain to bo opposed by other
Onmhiv men of like financial standing.
Our citizens have never learned to work
together. _ _

THKRI ; is no good reason why the
vagrants nnd other city prisoners should
not bo compelled to earn their keeping
by cleaning up alleys and performing
other public work , as suggested by
Chief of Police Soavoy.

THIS genial capitalists whoso interests
nro bound up with the Union Pacific and
B. fc M. railroad corporations are not
willing to submit the Nebraska Central
proposition to the people. Everybody
else is willing to trust to tiio judgment
of the voters of iho city and county-

.Oviiii

.

8,000 persona in the oily of
Omaha have signed the agreement pro-
eontod

-

by canvassers of the Manufac-
turers

¬

and Consumers association ,

pledging themselves to glvo home man-
tifacturora

-

the preference in nil pur-
chases

¬

of household goods , and the work
goes bravely on.-

E

.

members of the Manufacturers
nnd Consumers' association should not
forgot that the interest in their move-
ment

¬

can bo sustained only by untiring
biTort , Every mooting of the associa-
tion

¬

ehonld bo well attended and the
unthuslnsm of the manufacturers thorn-
Eolvos

-

kept ntn whlto heat.-

THK

.

city council is to bo commended
for reconsidering its action on the park
propositions and adopting ono innlclo-

park. . AB there will probably bo money
enough realized from thu sale of the
pack bonds for the purpose , the park
commissioners should recommend at
least ono other Insldo park to the coun-
pll.

-

.

THK QVKSTIOff OF PRICKS-

.In

.

the course of his brilliant and elo-

quent
¬

speech on the tariff In the house
last week Representative Dollivor of
Iowa repeated the challenge to the dem-

ocrats
¬

, which had previously boon made
by Representative Dlngluy of Maine ,

to name a single article the retail price
of w'.iich hnd bnon advanced by the tar-

iff

¬

act of 1SIK ). In response four articles
wore named pocket knives , pearl but-
tons

¬

, linen goods Mid tin plalo. Said
Mr. Dollivor : "Four articles Imvobeen
named in a houseful of representative
business men from every quarter of the
United States. I do not intend to dis-

cuss

¬

these four articles hero. I am going
to turn thorn over to other gentlemen ,

or bettor still , leave them to the actual
knowledge of the shoppolng public ,

which will thoroughly explode what Is

left of the humbug and pretense that
prices Imvo increased slnco 18JO.' "

Was it not romurkablo , in view of the
persistent assertion of the democrats ,

f om Mr. Cleveland to the least of them ,

U'dt the present tariff has increased the
price to consumers of nearly everything
in common ut-o , that the democratic
representatives in congress could name
only four articles as having advanced
in price under Iho act of 1890 ? And as-

v tnattar of fact the articles named are
not higher now than they wore before
the present tariff act wont into effect ,

taking all grades together. As to pearl
juttons , Mr. Dollivor referred to the
'actory in Omaha and slated that It Is-

"today turning out as good an article as
was over made in the world , and for a
ewer urico , nnd the establishment of

that industry has already , by the enlist-
ment

¬

of American genius in a now
enterprise , invented processes of manu-

facture
¬

that promise to maKe the old
prices of pearl buttons a more reminisc-

ence.
¬

. " With regard to tin plate it Is-

a fact which may be verified by refer-
ence

¬

to the quotations that Iho imported
article is lower in Now York today than
it over was. It is true the charge is
made that the foreign manufacturers
are neb shipping over as good an arti-
cle

¬

as formerly , but tit any rate the
truth is that tin pinto is not higher than
before the present tariff. Every buyer
of linen goods knows they are sold as
cheaply now as two years ago.

The assertion of Mr. Cleveland , in his
Providence speech , that the consumers
of the country nro oppressed by the
tariff net of 1890 is rot sustained by the
facti. Any fair comparison of prices
now and eighteen months ago will show
that a great majority of the articles in
common use are no higher than when
the tn. ! iff act wont into effect and that
the price of some has declined. Men of
practical affairs , who study the markets ,

cannot bo deceived by the charge that
the tariff act of 1890 has increased the
price of articles of general use.-

TO

.

COXDttMN 1'AttKS-

.In

.

answer to an inquiry from Mayor
Bemis , City Attorney Council gives it-

as his opinion that the charter grants to
the city government authority to con-

demn
¬

lands for parks nnd boulevards ,

and also authority to assess their cost
against property benefited.

This is an important interpretation of
the law , for it menus that the city can
solcct exactly such lands as are deemed
most desirable and condemn them. An
appraisal by three disinterested ap-

praisers
¬

would in all probability greatly
reduce tlio cost of the tracts selected ,

and our $400,000 in bonds can bo made
to cover moro land and land better
suited to the requirements of the city.-

Wo
.

never cnn and never will have a
well planned system of parks and boule-
vards

¬

unless wo oxoroiso the right of
eminent domain and secure exactly what
is wanted at the lime it is wanted. A
chain of parks and boulevards connect-
ing

¬

each other and laid out upon grounds
most suitable is essential to such a sys-
tem.

¬

. The time will never come when
every owner of grounds needed for sueli-
a purpose can bo induced to part with
them at reasonable prices.

There is no merit in the claim that
wo must go on regardless of this power
now because the council has ratified the
choice of lands made by the park com ¬

missioners. The people voted blindly
upon the question so fur us special tracts
wore concerned trusting to the mayor
and council and the park commissioners
to act upon business principles and do
their duty. They want tlio best lundb
they can secure for the least money and
do not euro who owns thorn. The coun-
cil

¬

and park commissioners will be justi-
fied

¬

in accepting the opinion of the city
attorney.-

It
.

does not follow that the tracts al-

ready
¬

selected shall bo uoandonud. It
will bo naturally expected , however ,

that those lands will bo condemned in
the legal way and that tlio city shall
piiy for them only what throe dis-

interested
¬

appraisers pronounce thorn to-

be worth. It is quite probable that the
city can save enough by this course to
add at least ono more inside park to the
system , nnd can also safely undortuko to
condemn ground for boulevards. If the
owners of the land are not satisfied with
the appraisal of the city authorities they
can appeal to the district court.

OMAHA MUST DO-

It Is high time that our citizens awake
to the fact that paralysis is akin to-

death. . No city can stand still. She
must either progress or rotrocrrado.
There can he no neutral ground. The
only hope for obtaining commercial
supremacy at thin point and the onlj
chance for increasing our business in-

dustries
¬

Is by enterprise from within.
Capitalists from abroad will not invest
in a city whoso citixons show by tliolr
conduct that they huva no confidence in
her future.

Now that the spring is opening a
number of local enterprises are Doing
talked up. Principal of those in point
of iraporiunco and amount of money to-

bo expended is the Nebraska , Central
railway. Dl cusslon of the features of
the proposition made by the Omaha
gontlonion who compose this company
has awakened interest in other direct-
ions.

¬

. If for no other reason , the gon-
tleinon

-

making the offer to build this
road and its double track bridge deserve
the thanks of the community. Wo want
a few more bro.id-gaugo propositions.
The people of Omaha cannot bo nwuk-
onod

-

from their lethargy by anything
pxcopt extraordinary schemes for the

welfare of the city. Once aroused and
set to work wo have the faith to believe
that an Impetus will bo given to enter-
prises

¬

now sleeping nnd that this very
rear will see some of the old-time en-

ergy
¬

ngaln manifested In Ouiaha affairs.-

THK

.

CA.VI'AIUN AUAtXST 1111,1*

The friends of Mr. Cleveland In Now
York are waging the campaign against
Ills adroit and uncompromising rival
with great vigor. The mooting hold In
Buffalo , the former homo of Cleveland ,

nnd supposed to bo ti Hill stronghold ,

demonstrated by the largo attendance
that the ox-prcslclcnt bus still many
supporters there. The speeches were
most unsparing In tliolr denunciation of-

lilllnin.[ . Ono of the speakers declared
that within the p'ist three months Hill
iad boon for tariff reform and against
t , had been for the free coinage of sil-

ver
¬

and against it , and characterized
lilm as n "burlesque politician , " who
"kicks and twists , and turns and bows ,

nnd smirks and throws kisses at the po-

litical
¬

baldheads , when nil the while ho-

Is only making an indecent exposure of-

liimsolf ns a political street walker , of-

fering
¬

himself body and soul r.t the low
price of a vote or a delegate. " "Thop-

eople. . " further declared the sueakor ,

"aro not prepared for ashifty , shuflllng.
equivocal , prevaricating candidate for
the highest honor in their gift. Prom
the shifty , paltorliig , tnlscliiof-muking
demagogue , they turn with abounding
confidence to the safe , strong and stead-

fast
¬

democrat who stands square to
every wind that blows , who cares not to-

be great , but rich in honest , noble ser-

vice
¬

to the state. " This sort of raillery
may not bo admirable , but it is ox-

prossivc
-

and shows the strong and in-

tense
¬

feeling of those democrats In Now
York who nro antagonizing the presi-

dential
¬

ambition of Hill. It it useless to
think of harmonizing this faction with
the clement that acknowledges the lead-

ership
¬

of Hill , and this consideration
will have Its influence upon the national
convention. Ex-Secretary Fatrchild
said at the Buffalo meeting that nobody
proposed to bolt the nomination , but ho-

is a very poor politician if ho believes
that any considerable number of the
friends of Hill would support Cleveland ,

and it is extremely doubtful whether ho
would himself support Hill.

The indications are , however , that Hill
is already out of the race. There is
nowhere any manifestation of hearty
interest in his cause , and there is reason
to believe that ho is finding it something
of a tusk to hold his Now York friends
together. It has been reported that
some of the Tammany men wore ready
to desert him , and there are evidences
that the Hill machine is not working as
smoothly as its managers could desire.
But It does not appear that this ten-

dency
¬

to desert Hill is necessarily in the
interest of Cleveland. The men Who
were instructed and pledged to the
former by the convention of February
22 , and who share with him the censure
of the hostile faction , will not go to the
ox-president under any circumstances.
They will prefer a candidate from eomo
other state than Now York , and it is
said that if ho finds ho has no chance for
the nomination Hill will endeavor to
control the delegation in the interest of
Senator Gorman.

The situation does not grow any less
Dorploxing for the democracy. There
is no doubt that the masses of the party
prefer Cleveland , but the shrewd poli-

ticians
¬

understand that without har-
mony

¬

in Now York his nomination
would bo fatal , and there Is hardly a
possibility that the factions there can
bo harmonized. The ono thing that
now seems practically assured is , that
Hill will not bo the candidate.-

OuDiNAiuiA'it

.

is not safe to judge of
the drift of political feeling from the re-

sults
¬

of municipal elections , but they
are fairly to bo regarded ns having a
greater significance in this respect in
presidential than in other years. If this
bo granted the republicans may find
much encouragement in the town cleo-
tions of this year. Those in Now Yo-k
early in the spring showed generally
notable republican gains , in some cases
cjramunitics which hnd uniformly been
democratic for years electing republican
candidates. Such changes denote the
operation of political inlluoncos. The
city and town olcctions just hold In Ohio
indicate that the republicans of that
state Imvo been gaining strength slnco
the general election of last your , the
party showing an Increased vote in a
number of placed. Of course there has
not been a doubt Unit thq electoral vote
of Ohio will be given to the republican
presidential candidate , but none thu loss
it is interesting to find the party there
growing , because it shows that the free
trade and free silver principles of the
democracy are not acceptable to Intelli-
gent

¬

voters. In Michigan the repub-
licans

¬

Imvo also made gains , but it ap-
pears

¬

that this wus not duo altogether
to politics. Unquestionably Michigan
is a republican state , but under the now
plan of * choosing presidential electors
the republicans cannot got thu full elec-
toral

¬

vote of the state. In Illinois and
Minnesota party lines vroro not gener-
ally

¬

drawn , and the same Is true of the
town and village elections in Nebraska-
.It

.

is interesting to note that in this
state a majority of license tickets wore
elected.-

MA

.

YOU Br.Mis calls the attention of
the city council to section 69 of the char-
ter

-

and advises that an ordinance bo
passed at an early day for carrying out
Its provisions. This boctlon of the
charter is us follows : "Tho mayor nnd
council ahull have pou-orto establish and
maintain publio libraries , reading
rooms , art galleries and museums , and
to provide the necessary grounds or
buildings thorofor ; to purchase books ,

papers , maps , manuscripts and works of
art , and objects of natural or scientific
curiosity and Instruction thorofor , and to
receive donations and bequests of-

monov or property for the satno in trust
or otherwise. They may also pass 11000.-

1sary

-
by-laws and regulations for the pro-

tection
¬

and government of the sumo. "

RKPOHTS from South Omaha as the
election progressed on Tuesday indi-
cated

¬

a deep interest on the part of the
participants. The fact that Sheriff Ben-

nett and thirty or moro deputies went to-

tlio scene of action early in the day gave
further color to the startling reports re-

stirred up about the only bad blood
shown. The sheriff very cleverly man-
aged

¬

the mattorV to avoid friction anil-
ntood to the dutvjwhich ho not out for
himself at the request of reputable citi-
zens.

¬

. The election , though spirited ,

was orderly , and judging from the ex-

pressions
¬

of the host citizens of the sub-

urb
¬

, its results are highly satisfactory.-
TlH5

.

Hun congratulates South Omaha
upon the fact that nothing occurred to
mar the peaceful character of the elec-
tion

¬

or the good name of the city.

Foil the year ending Juno 30 , 1890 ,

the imports of woolen goods amounted
to 50582000. For the year ending
Juno ! 10 , 1691 , they wore $41,000,000 , a
decrease of 15622000. Upon this fact
a free trade paper aiguos that the
American people wcro robbed of more
than 15.522000 , because they wore de-

prived
¬

of the privilege ot buying foreign
woolens by "tho prohibitory McKlnloy-
tariff. . " Such idiocy as this ought to bo
transparent to the most casual ro.tdor.
The people bought as much woolen
goods In 1891 us In 1890 beyond doubt.
The imported goods are not donated to
purchasers since this $15,522,009 has
boon kept nt homo and has boon paid for
American woolens. Instead of bewail-
ing

¬

the reduction ot imports n patriotic
newspaper should rejoice in the fact
that in woolens alone this largo sum
was saved to Americans In a single
year. __________

YOUNO men In politics is rognrdcd as-

a promising sign of the times by a half-
baked democratic editor in Omaha. Bless
his fresh , confiding soul , the young man
has always been In politics , from the
dtvva of David in Israel to the present
tlmo. The most brilliant politicians of
our colonial period wore men under 25.

Hamilton was a leader at 19 and secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury at 29. Thomas Jef-
ferson

¬

wrote the Declaration of Indu.-

pondonco
.

when ho was less than 3lt years
of ago. John Qulncy Aduins was min-

ister
¬

to Holland at 27 and was a United
States senator nine : later. Ilonry
Clay began his political career at 22 ,

and ho was a senator before ho was 30

Calhoun entered congress when ho was
only 28 years old. AVobstor was a con-

gressman
¬

at 31. ,

SENATOR MAN KHSON'S fight in the
senate for military agents for the Indian
reservations is so persistent and
bitter us to occasion remark. The In-

dian
¬

agency system is far above the
average moralepi[ | ; half dozen or inoro
years ago and it is therefore the more
singular that *ho'v' and other senators
should inako sO'V.hjorous an attack upon
civilian agents just at this time.

THIS ordinance creating the ofiico of
city electrician bhould not fail upon any
account.

Tlmt rnfc'olini; Too-
.I'hllatltliftfu

.

I'm-
Senator

* .

- Cullom's manifesto withdrawing
from the prcsidontial race betrays the mani-
fest

¬

too of the republican narty.-

A

.

Costly Smoke. .

St. Isintlt Itcimlittc.
The Now Orleans clgarctto that cost

$3,000,000 is ouo moro argument in favor of
the corncob as smoked by all Missouri
colonels in good standing.

Why David Sulkoil.-
Ifew

.

YoiltAdrcittucr.
David B. Hill Is a good stump speaker ;

but nobody has invited him to rise and
yawn In Hhodo Island. The reason ts that
the plantation known as Hhodo Island be-

longs
-

politically to Grover Cleveland.-

Vruvkail

.

A Iloom.-
CMtaao

.

3imes.
Sixteen counties In Michigan have oloctcd

Harrison delocatesfto tbo stuto convention
nnd somehow when ono asks , "What is the
matter with Algcrl" the answer comes no
longer in full , deep diapason , but in a timid
and tremulous treble.

Amiiiulment ,

Ifew Yuih Sun-
.A

.
proposed mugwump amendment to the

federal constitution : Tlioro shall boostab-
hshed a now Ufa ofllco to bo known as tlio
permanent candidate for president , and the
first iacuinoent shall bo Grover Cleveland ,

who forever shall bo absolved from all danger
of impeachment or removal-

.Itank

.

Treaxou.-
Denrtr

.

Kcien (don. ) .

There wore Jerked vonlson , flro water and
pipes nt tbo Iroquok feast In Chicago on Sat-
urday

¬

night last , and there wus nlso patent a
studied purpose to paint Cleveland into a
presidential chief and to tomahawk every
democratic bravo opposed to him. It was
really u gathering of iiquaw mon-

.Cowardn

.

anil I.larg. *

Advocates of silver , says the Salt Lnuo
Tribune , "will tuuo nollco that wlion the
democrats wore waning speeches all over
the west last year , and declaring that as-

foon as they obtained power they would do
Justice by silver , charging that it was a re-

publican
¬

congress that demonetized silver
and thut the wrong should bo wiped out
when they obtained power they lied. "
That's about the wjy of it-

.I'lictx

.

Tor llryuu ,

Democratic Congrossmau Uryun of N -
braska In his rccbnl speech toridod the
b .unity on sugar wdljh the rcpuollcans pro-

vided
¬

In the Mclvfnloy law to savu the
Louisiana planters from ruin. The beet
sugar bulletin issued from the Nctraska
university on iho JstJ of March , shows Unit
tbo average cost oj[ producing sugar tK'OU .n
the Lancaster county experiments , was in
ono series fili.TS per aero. The yield aver.-

nged
.

Ul.fiO tons , and iho coit or production
was therefore butHJLrlllo in uxuoss of ? 1 per
ton. The tnaustry promises well in No-

braska.
-

. Napolooh' lionuparto onoourngod
(

the oitablUhmont of the beet sugar Indus ¬

trie * whlctt today flourish in Krunco and

Germany when other nation * laughed nt It ;

but nobody inughs todny nt Napoleon's
prescience and Its results. Perhaps some-
day Nebraska will laugh at Congressman
liryan.

nn : rr.itnicr I.V.I.VMIMIA.-

St.

.

. Louis Globe Democrat (rop. ) : Harri-
son

¬

will bo nominated on the first ballot-
.Hrooklyn

.

Haglo (dem , ) : Obstacles to the
renctninntlon of President Harrison nra ran-
laly

-

disappearing ,

Chicago News ( Ind. ) : The chnnces nro ,

houovor , that a nomination by acclamation
nwnlts the president.-

Topokn
.

Capitol ( rop. ) : The party can re-

elect
-

President llnrrlson nnd Is ready to ro-
nominate him by acclamation.

Denver Times ( rop. ) . As matters now
stand it looks ns though President Harrison
would head tbo republican ticket-

.llurllngton
.

( VI. ) Free Press ( rop. ) ! It
has been evident that nothing could prevent
thu renomlnutioa ot President Harrison ,

Memphis Avalanche (doin. ) : All opposi-
tion

¬

to Mr. Harrison ns the presidential
nomlnoo of his narty 1ms virtually conscd-

.Kunsns
.

City Journal ( rep. ) : Uonjamln
Harrison will bo the nomlnoo of the repub-
lican

¬

party for president for another term.
Buffalo Courier (dom. ) : The truth of the

situation demands the admission that
Harrison is ahead for the republican nom ¬

ination.
Chicago Tribune (rop. ) : The only natural

nnd logical outromo of the existing political
situation is the ronominatlon of President
Harrison.-

St.
.

. Paul Pioneer-Press (rop. ) : It U now
certain that President Harrison will bo the
practically unanimous cholco of his party at
the Minneapolis convention.-

A

.

PHODUOE EXCHANGE.

Commission Dealer* Makliif ; an KITort to-

iet( Together for lltulncvis.
The produce commission dealers of tlio city

nro negotiating with Thomas Davis to build
them a block of buildings sultablo for their
kind of business. The proposed site for the
buildiuirs Is the block between Eighth and
Ninth nnd Jackson nnd Howard stroots. At
present the only buildings located on this
block nro those ocouplcd by the Nebraska
Cold Storage comnauy , Sloan , Johnson &
Co. , and the old frama block formerly used
for cold storage purposes by Boomer & Co-

.In
.

most cities the commission business Is
centralized In some ono locality as a mutter
of convenience to the trade , but In Omaha
this has never been done. Another object
which tin commission men tmvo in vlow Is
the lowering of rents , The character of
their business Is such that it Is not noccssary-
to Imvo a location on n promlnout business
street where rents are high.-

It
.

the plan Is carried out Omaha will have
a produce market something like thut on
South Water street, Chicago.

Weather Crop llullotln.-
It

.

Is proposed to Issue each week during
the yep season a weather crop bulletin
which shall sot fortn the weather conaitions
for the week ns compared with the usual
weather of that .season of the year , their ef-

fect
¬

upon ttio growth of crops and such In-

formation
¬

in regard to the condition of the
crops as will bo of Interest to agricultural
communities. Those bulletins are for gen-
eral

¬

distribution throughout tbo state
and for ropublicdtion in the
newspapers. In order to make
them of the most value reports should bo re-
ceived

-
from as many points In the state as-

possible. . All necessary blanks and postage
will bo furnished those sending la reports.
All desiring thcsa bulletins , and especially
those willing to nid in the service by iurnish-
ing

-

reports please address the "Stato
Weather Sorvlco. " Crete , Nob-

.It
.

Is bollovod that those bulletins may bo
made of much vnluo in the way of giving ro-
llnblo

-
Information as to tho" condition of

crops in the state , and it is hoped that there
may bo n generous co-oporatlon on the pnrt-
of farmers and those liitorostnd in agricul-
tural

¬

products. G. D. Swnznv ,
Diroctcr.-

A

.

Missixa I'ltKsimxa Er.-

IIu Mnrrlcil anil Then Disappeared anil Ills
Friend * Arc DuinlifoiiiHleil.-

BITIMOKE
.

, Md. , April . Rev. J. G. Web-
ster

¬

, presiding elder of the East Baltimore
Methodist Episcopal church , disappeared lost
night and nil efforts to locnto him hnvo
proved fruitless. Hov. Mr. Wobstora father-
inlaw

-

nnd u widower , made nn engagement
to marry next fall a young woman of this
city. Ho become suddenly and seriously
slcic Just after the close of the conference a
few wcn ! ago. Phjsiclans proscribed a
change of scene , and his aflianced , express-
ing

¬

a desire to bo his nurse , it was arranged
that a marriage should take place. Tbo cere-
mony was duly performed and everybody Is-

dumofoundcd at his disappearance.

Philadelphia Inqulron The current Invita-
tion

¬

to dinner In I'nrls Will you dlno a mite
with mo ?

Chicago Times : Among the corporations
glvun clmrlors by thoseurutnry of state Satur-
day

¬

Wiia "The Munkoy Introduction com ¬

pany. " It Is ovpuiuod thut the corporation
will at once subsidize an organ.

Now York Herald : When a girl's father
stamps nls foot It usually signifies that ho Is
going to try to send It through the mala.

Lender : Dentist And I can
give you pas for $1 and savu all unlit-

.Kurinor
.

Dobbs I'shaw ! I ain't afraid. ( To
his wife ) . Kit right down , Mutildy , and have
her y. tu lied-

.Chicago

.

Inter Ocean : A Huston man h.is
Invented an oloulrlu.il inucliina to dlspnrsnf-
oir. . Thn iluinouratsHlioiiid buy up the pat ¬

ent. ft illicit help them to clear up thu fuirs-
In which the party IB now llonniluriiig looking
for light ou thu silver and the tariff.-

A

.

MOOTED QUESTION ,

Krw Yuili Ilcnilil ,

Ho holds the letter In his tromhllnj : hands ,

'Tivlxt hone and fear lie undculdml stands.
Nor breaks the soul , (The reader usud to-

JoUos
Will now pronounce this opening thrill n

hoax
" "Jwai. from his tailor. " ho will say , nnd

sneer :
"Ah , no , " sweet (jlrls will miy , "Unit fuar
Which blanches uhuok and brow and palsies

hand
NaiiBht biitconsunilng lovu could o'er com-

mand
¬

! " )

What can It bo th it causes him snc'li woe ?

Duar friends and renders, roully 1 don't Unow.

Smith , Gray & CO.'H Monthly : Mr. I'arkly-
S.minors Do you think your father will look
with ( iivoron my suit ?

Miss Ditluitii KIntlu Itonlly. I don't know ,

diirllnir. I'aiialabo finicky , it's hard u toll
just how yum combination ot silk hut and

coat will strlUo him.-

Tlio

.

lust hliull not ho least
Away with nil thu rust !

'TU tlio wlmi conrso of the feast
That Is overmoru tliu best.

Chicago Times : Thu tiaoelianallan iiamus of-
ocunn steamships itro ulaylu ; tliu duut'uultli-
thu iuiulnllun| of ruptihllnin statesmen , tou-
ruturv

-
Ko-tlor wont to Kurope on u > prou iintl

now Held has been llvliiK for alx
days on Oliampagne.-

llnston

.

Transcript : The man In the choir
may huvu more drawing power than thu man
In tlio pulpit , but thu tenorof tliu talk of tlio
latter Is moro edifying than the talk ot tliri
tenor ,

I'hllndolphln Itoconl ; "I'zgs are rlslnj , "
says tliu agricultural uxelmno. Thu state-
ment

¬

Is false , for UXKS aru lie In ;; put down all-
over lliu country ,

Lowell Courier : Why shouldn't wo spi'ak of
driving olouda ? Don't they hold tlio rains ?

liidlnnnpalh Journal ! Annul Is us old us-
hu fuelt. , but not always us Ulji , not by u litup

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U , S. Gov't Report

ARMY OFFICERS TO BE USED

They Will Hnvo a Ohnnco to Act as ludiin-
Agents. .

ANOTHER HOT DEBATE IN THE SENATE

Mutton to.Strlkn the On.-usUo Cliuiso from
the Indian Aiiproprliitlmi Hill Do-

fcntml
-

( iriict-al Itronkr freely
Quoted on the Subject.-

WASIII.VOTOX

.

nuniitu or TUP. line , 1

f 13 FOUIITERNTII STIIKRT , >
WASHINGTON , D.O. , April 0. j

Again the scnnto has refused to strike out
of the Indinn appropriation bill the provision
detailing nnny officers to not ns Indian
agents. The vote taken today upon a motion
to strlko out the provision failed by n nmjor-
Ity

-

of 5 , the snmo ns It failed last week-
.Tlioro

.

wcro some changes In the vote , but
the result was the same , nil of the western
republican senators voting to strlko out ex-
cept

-

Mandorson , Wilson , Washburn nnd-
Davis. . Those senators have, from the very
llrst , advocated the turning out of the civil-
Ian

-

agents mid the detail of army oftlcors to-

tnko their plncos-
.Thcro

.

was some very lively dobnlo on Iho
subject today bolero the vote was taken and
altogether the army did not gam very much ,
being severely scored by some of the sena-
tors

¬

, although It cannot bo said that the
civilian ngents gained a great deal by the
word scrimmages. Senator Voorhees made
an elaborate speech in support of the pro.
vision , In which ho quoted General John II.
Hrooko extensively to show how the wishes
of the Indian hnd boon Ignored
by the department hero and how
the civilians had not only failed to keep I.Uth
with tlio Indians but had shown an unlltness
to handle the Indintm. In the opinion of
Senator Voorheos and General Hroolto thearmy ofticcrs know Indians ootter than the
civilians , havinc studied their character nnd
wants , nnd the Indians Imvo a moro axalted
idea and respect for the soldier than the
civilian.

.Senator AIIUiiu'H Vioiv * .

Senator Allison followed Senator Veer ¬
hees , nnd very earnestly opposed the propo-
sition

¬

to mn It o Indian ngonts of the army
olllcers. Ho wont into the foundation ot the
Sioux troubles of 181K ) nnd 1891 and hold that
it was duo to n lack oi appropriations by-
congriss , an Insufficiency of provisions ,
growing out of the parsimony of the demo ¬

crats. Senator Allison said ho coulili see no
moro reason Tor assigning army ofllcors te-
net as Indian agents thnu for detailing them
to act in the capacity of secretary of the
senate or ns Its clerks nnd other olllcors.

Ho opposed the very principle of roijulrlng-
or suffering army ofllcers to do civil duty
anywhere. Ho said there might have boon
at some time In the history of the country
some oxcusu for doing this thing. It might
have boon necessary In 1S3I when It was lirst
done , for nn Indian war was threatened. It
would bo Justus proper to detail nnny ofllcors-
to collect Internnl revenue or customs duties.
Ho named a nuuiher of tribes of Indians
whom there was no hostile possibilities nnd
asked what military necessity there was for
detailing army ofllcers to net as agents for
the Indians.

Opposed to Nobriittldi Intcroxtx.
During a flvo-niluuto tariff speech In the

house today nnd in advocating free wool ,
Hoprosontativo McKoighan of Nobraskn
took occasion to "road the riot act"-
to the beet growers nnd beet sugar
manufacturers of his state. Ho sold in effect
that ho aid not propose to bo threatened or
menaced by the beet sugar producers Into as-
suming

¬

n different position than ho occupied
on the sugar question ; that ho was opposed
to any duty upon sugar nnd was opposed to
any bounty upon sucar ; the industry would
have to grow up on Its own merits , If at all ,
and ho aid not propose to bo frightened out
of this position by any sot of men interested
In beet growing or sucar making.

Smith Dakota Cltl7cns IMensoil.
resident Harrison today relieved South

Dakota republicans of cousldorablo suspense
by nominating Franklin P. 1'ulllips of-
Watnriown to bo register of tlio land ofllco-
at that city vlco Williams , deceased , and
Frank Lillibridge of South Dakota to H-
oacont for the Cboyenno river Indians in thut-
state. . Phillips was for four years treasurer
of Coddington county and is at present ono
of the state railroad commissioners. Ho Is
about 45 years of ago , a vigorous and well
known republican , nnd although his ap-
pointment

¬

was urged by Governor Mellotto-
it is also acceptable to Senator Pettlgrew
who said today that the nomination would
bo confirmed ns ho would ask It as a
special laver , as the Wnhpotou and Sisseton
reservation would open to settlement on the
15th inst. . and It is important that Register
Phillips should pot ready in his now ofllco.
Mr. Lillibridgo is ono of Iho most capable
nnd well known young republicans in South
Daitotn. His appointment was earnestly
recommended by Senator Pettigrew and
Representatives Picbler and Jolly of South
Dakota.

MlHocllnnooun.
Assistant Secretary Chandler in the case

of James A. Hnko ngjlnst the state of lown
and John A. Lnwlers , claimant , on motion
for review from the Dos Moiuos , In. , dis-
trict

¬

denied the application , thereby aflirra-
In

-
? the decision of the commissioner against

IlaKo. The nssUUnt scoroUrr hn ftfllnnM
the commhMonor's doclslon In the CMO of
Ole Ultannlng from Wotortown , S. 1) . , ro-
Joctlon

-
of application to tnnko homoitcml

entry , rejecting the nppllcntlon for entry.
Upon motion of Mr. I'lclclor , the homo

today nassort the nonnto bill nuthorlrlnp the
construction of n bridge noross the Missouri
nt Chnmborlnlti , S. 1) .

C. 1. HoltliiK wni todny appointed post-
master

-
nt Asplnwnll , Crawford county , In.

vice U. J , Collins resigned , mid 1. H. McKee
ntUnyno. Henry county , In. , vlco 11. II.
Smith resigned.

John II. Amos of Lincoln is nt the Na-
tional ,

W. S. Konworthv of Town l < nt the HRRI-
nnd

|
13. K. Hutchlns of Dos Moluos la nt tlio

WlllnrO.-
Hon.

.

. B. KosowAtor loft for Now York to-
night. .

The comptroller of the currency hm au
thorized the First. Nntlonnl bank of Mount
Plonsnnt , In. , to boRln business with n cmi-
Itnl

-

of KW.OO-
O.Sountor

.
Mmulersou nskcd the socoml as-

sistant postmaster conorul to rocousldor hU-

Jvv " llccll'' " ''K a nmll sorvlco from
O rxclll to Dorsoy on the ground tlmt the
sorvlco by rail would bo inoro uniform nnd-
roinilnr than nt prosont.

Cavalry drill and parmlo has boon resumednt 1ovt Myor , Ya. , under Colonel Guy Henry
nnd occurs on ploasniit days ntI ! 0 in. ox-
cent bnturdnys mid Sundays. nowtnctlcs or drill rPRiilnUous wore tlio llrattime drilled on Tuesday.

Colonel S. IConworthy of Iowa , ouo ofthe Inspectors of lininlcrnUon , U hero nndsays ; "I have no doubt about the wav lown
will go In the national election. The "repub ¬

lican electoral ticket will surely bo olootod.
It will bo the snuio ola uattl'o of 18b3 over
ngnln with Harrison and Cleveland ni op
posing cnndldotcs nnd Mr. Harrison will ru-
main In iho while house another four yonrs. "

Assistant Secretary Clinndlor today
nnlrmcd the doclslon of the commissioner in
the oonimutod homoslunci entry ciuo of .lames
M. Drnnnoii ninlnst Charles W. Anthony
from McCook , dismissing the COM tost.

,

_ 1' . S. H-

.Vt'CHtrrii

.

Trillions.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 0. TSpccla-

lTolepram to Tin ; BIK.: ] The following list
of ponslom granted is reported by Tins llm :
nnd ICxnmlnor Iluronu of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Henry Vollbrocht ,

, . .
Additional Wllllnm Storv. Inoroase Jon-
nthati

-
P. Hancock , John H. Showaltcr. Uo-

Issue George Tuttlo.
Iowa : Oru'lnnlJasper Smith , John

Kborhart. James L. Hodgcrs , William H.

,

( deceased ) , hobort N. Uncle , John Ponce ,
Wlllinui Overholsor , Hobort T. Ponilry.
Additional Gcorgo W. Koycs , Asnar Den-
nis , Henry WnluorfT. Muthow Horan , James
U. Daniels , John l-'rcostono , Incroiuo Wtl
Ham A. Cropp , Edwin D. ICeovo , Jacob
Uogard , Henry ICorf , Stupheu Hoberts.W.ir-
ron D. Harden , Gcorgo P. Lmoawcavor ,
Oliver Hule. Orlirinnl widows , oto. Snrau-
Hnydock , Saruu Ij. Hoe , Hachol PooU-
mother. .

South Dakota : Uriglnnl- Francis Daudon.
Michael Connor. Additional Paul Ilon-
drlck.

-
. _
in : ir.ifi A mrxcu t> Ti-iiiin.

Manager Carlntnn l I lie ItldielliMi Hotel at
Chicago Iuses IlUilob.

CHICAGO , 111. , April 0. "I am very sorry
for Carlstou. 1 like him mid ho might Imvo
had an interest In my business had I not dis-

covered
¬

lie was a card player. "
The speaker was "Cardinal" H. V. Domls ,

proprietor of the Kloholiou hotel , out ho was
discussing the story which had got out to-

Iho effect that a Chicago hotel manager had
lost his place because ho was found to bo In
league with card sharps. The story Is that
guests of the hotel had been inveigled Into
poKer games in which the manager and two
of his friends , who ho introduced as "Chi ¬

cage merchants , " won 100,000 by means of
marked curds nnd other devices-

."Yea
.

, it was Cnrlston who engineered the
games , but I don't believe any big money was
won. The plnyinp was done nt Harvey's re-
sort , and when I hoard of the guests at the
Hlcholiou being robbed , ! discharged Carlstou-
at onco. "

Four NoKrori Lynuliod In Al.iliamn.-
Ai.ixANi

.
itiA , La , , Aurll 0. News has

ronchod hero that Patrick Kelly , a peddler ,

was killed by eight nosroos Sunday for the
purpose of robbery. A posse caught nna-
Imnginl four of tlio negroes and Is pursuing
the other four.

Morn Light for Liberty.
NEW Yoiuc, Aurll 0. The 01,000 candle-

power light with which Liberty enlightens
the world Is to bo replaced by one of
100,000 candle power.-

JOHANN

.

HOFPS MALT EXTRACT

Has wonderful Tonic nnd Nutri-
tive

¬

qualities that have made it-

popular. . Quito naturally iuiita-
tora

-
have como into the nmrkot ,

against the public should *
bo wurnetl. See that " ..Tohaiii-
iUolT's" signature is on the node
of the bottle. Eisner & Mon-
dolson

-
Co. , Solo Agents and

Importers of Mineral Waters , 0 Harchiy
street , Now York.

& CO.f-

c'

.
. W. Coruar lutii mil Doii.jlu

Something New
in a Hat

We've got the best thing in a hat you
ever saw. Price 165. It's
a stiff hat , in the latest styles-
.It'll

.

wear all season and be-

a good hat still. It's good
enough for any Omahan and
it's good enough for you. If-

we asked 2.50 for it we'd get
no more than it's worth. Our

3.50 stiff hat is sold in hat stores for 450.
Our $2,50 hat isn't quite as good as the 4.50
hat, but it's worth lots more than 250. Our
1.65 hat is the newest thing out , and while
it isn't a $5 hat , it's a mighty good hat for

165. It's the very best thing ever seen in-

Omaha. . We'll please you and save you
money with our spring suits and overcoats.

Browning , King & Co
" .y v- '" | S. W. Corner 151 ! ) and Douglas Ft


